Resort Dining

Dietary Guide

In case of allergy please notify any member of our management team before ordering food. Our restaurant supervisor will be glad to help with any type of allergy or any
other dietary need.

GLUTEN-FREE
Burger Stop
Castle Burger

Hamburger and french fries
w/ Gluten-free bun
(please note that the GF bun
is also Diary and Egg free)
Hamburger and french fries
w/ Gluten-free bun
(please note that the GF bun
is also Diary and Egg free)

City Park Crêperie

Now Open!

Fun Town Hot Dog

Hamburger and french fries
w/ Gluten-free bun
(please note that the GF bun
is also Diary and Egg free)

Fun Town Market

Chicken Stir Fry without sauce

Garden Restaurant

All sandwiches can be made
with GF bread upon request

Granny’s Apple Fries

Apple Fries
(sauce contains vanilla)
Chicken, Pork Ribs, Beef
Brisket or Pulled Pork
Gluten-free pizza available
upon request

Knights’ Smokehouse
BBQ
Pizza Mania

Pizza & Pasta Buffet

Gluten-free pizza and pasta
available upon request, salad
bar options

Castle Ice Cream

Sorbet

The Market

A selection of gluten-free
grab-n-go snack items
Chicken or Tofu Stir Fry
without sauce, over rice
Rice noodle available upon request

Wok ’N’ Bowl Ramen

NUT
FREE
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DAIRY AND EGG
FREE

DAIRY FREE
Hamburger (buns do
contain Lactylate and
egg) and fries (whey
or casein free)
Hamburger (buns do
contain Lactylate and
egg) and fries (whey
or casein free)

VEGAN

Hamburger (with GF
bun) and fries
Hamburger (with GF
bun) and fries

NEW!

All crêpes are vegetarian
Batter is made with
eggs and milk

Hot Dog and french
fries are dairy free
Chicken breast
pieces or kids meal
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VEGETARIAN

Apple Fries (without
cream-based sauce)

Full range salad bar or
Vegetable Stir Fry on a bed
Vegetable Stir Fry,
of Tamaki Gold white rice with
Vegetable Fettuccini
a full range salad bar
with Tomatoes
Caprese Panini Pesto with
fresh mozzarella, tomato
and red onion on whole grain
baguette and homemade
Tomato Bisque
Apple Fries without the
vanilla cream sauce
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Homemade pasta with
marinara and salad bar
options

Tomato Basil Marinara pasta,
cheese pizza, veggie pizza,
garlic breadsticks, and full
salad bar

Gluten-free pasta upon
request with marinara
and salad bar options

Tofu Stir Fry

Tofu Stir Fry

Please be advised that food prepared at LEGOLAND® Resort may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts, fish and shellfish. We do not currently offer Kosher meals in the
Park.  Ingredient Lists available upon request, please ask a member of our staff. We are happy to offer a variety of dining choices for our guests with specific dietary concerns. If you have any additional special dietary
needs or concerns please don’t hesitate to email us 72-hours in advance of your visit and our Food and Beverage team will be happy to advise you on your available options.

LEGO, the LEGO logo, the Brick and Knob configuration, the Minifigure
and LEGOLAND are trademarks of the LEGO Group. ©2015 The LEGO Group.
LEGOLAND is part of Merlin Entertainments, plc.

We offer an extensive menu selection of fresh, wholesome foods catering to every
palate. All of our meals are prepared with the freshest ingredients. We also offer
many gluten-free options throughout the Resort and restaurants are trans-fat free!
Healthy meal options are part of the variety of choices for kids as well.
FOOD STANDS AND SNACKS

RESTAURANTS

THE MARKET

WO K ’N’ BOWL RAMEN

belly or chicken and fresh
Choice of ramen noodles with pork
of kids meals.
t
tmen
assor
and
fry
vegetables, stir
aki chicken served with white rice
Kid Meal Options: Orange or teriy
fruit & Honest Kids drink.
or fried noodles, raisins or whole

FUN TOWN MARKET

sandwich, spicy shrimp fettuccini,
Asian chicken stir fry, cheese steak
d goods and ice cream.
California grown full salad bar, bake
rs, hot dog, or PB&J served
Kid Meal Options: Chicken tende
& Honest Kids drink.
with chips, raisins or whole fruit

GARDEN RESTAU RANT

NEW!

made fresh to order. Try
Gourmet sandwiches and paninis
arian soups and salads.
veget
made
home
i,
our Caprese Panin
ich, PB&J or grill cheese
sandw
ham
or
y
Turke
Kid Meal Options:
snack) & Honest Kids drink.
fruit
whole
(or
s
raisin
served with chips,

KNIGHTS’ SMO KEHOUSE BBQbeef brisket, pork ribs and
low & slow roasted pulled pork,

Featuring
barbecue pit and smoked
chicken. All cooked in our wood
Chicken tenders, hot
ns:
Optio
Meal
Kid
.
ction
perfe
to
French fries, raisins &
with
d
serve
pork
d
pulle
or
dog,
Honest Kids drink.

ZA & PASTA BUFFET

PIZ
ty food that is ready
Pizza & Pasta Buffet offers quali
-from-scratch fresh
when you are. Featuring our made
, fresh salads, bread
pasta and sauces, hot pan pizza
All You Care to Eat
sticks and soft drinks all at one
al menu
price. Kid Meal Options: No speci
.
all items available for kids’ price

NEW!

Gourmet coffee, Cappuccino, Caffè
Latte, Coca-Cola beverages,
Sparkletts water, fresh fruit, pastr
ies, baby food, snacks, salads,
sandwiches to go and soft serve
ice cream.

CIT Y PARK CRÊ PERIE

Satisfy your sweet tooth with a
choice of freshly made-to-order
crêpes available with your choic
e of powered sugar, Nutella, Nute
lla
and bananas and fresh berries.

BURGER STOP

Serving 100% Angus Beef hamb
urgers and cheeseburgers and fries
.
Kid Meal Options: Burger or chee
se burger served with chips,
raisins & Honest Kids drink.

FUN TOWN HOT DOGS

Nathan’s Famous Hot Dogs in a varie
ty of sizes, topping selections,
fries and more. Kid Meal Optio
ns: Hot dog served with chips,
raisins & Honest Kids drink.

LEGO CLUB HOUSE
®

Soft serve ice cream, cold beverages
, popcorn and snacks.

S

CASTLE BURGER
.
urgers and cheeseburgers and fries
Serving 100% Angus Beef hamb
,
chips
with
d
serve
er
burg
se
chee
Kid Meal Options: Burger or
raisins & Honest Kids drink.
IA

PIZZA MAN
rages and soft serve ice cream.
Pizzas, salads, snacks, cold beve
served with chips, raisins &
pizza
nal
Perso
ns:
Kid Meal Optio
.
Honest Kids drink

WATER PARK

GRILL

BEA CH FRONT
urant specializing in gourmet
A beach-themed quick service resta
include sandwiches, salads,
items
menu
r
Othe
s.
wrap
burritos and
Options: Chicken tenders,
Meal
Kid
.
dillas
quesa
and
fresh fruit
, raisins & Honest Kids drink.
pizza, quesadilla served with chips
STA ND

CHU RRO
cookies, rice krispie and
Freshly made churros, brownies,
cold soft drinks.
DEN GRILL

GRA NNY ’S APPLE FRIES

WOLVES’
urant specializing in burgers,
A beach-themed quick service resta
tots. Other menu items
tater
d
loade
and
dogs
hot
sausages and
rts.
desse
and
fruit
fresh
s,
include salad
se burger, hot dog served with
Kid Meal Options: Burger or chee
.
drink
Kids
st
Hone
&
chips, raisins

CASTLE ICE CREAM

throughout the Park and
Additional food stands are located
drinks and snacks including
Water Park offering a selection of
Unilever Ice Cream selections.

CHU RRO STA ND

Freshly made churros, brownies,
cookies, rice krispie and cold
soft drinks.
A LEGO LAND ® original! Warm Gran
ny Smith apple
fries are dusted with cinnamon
and sugar and
served with a vanilla cream dippi
ng sauce.
Featuring Breyers Ice Cream, sunda
es, frozen drinks,
cappuccino, caffè latte and espre
sso, this shop is sure
to please any ice cream lover!

®

